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JN ODE.

TIXE EFFECTS OF SPIUNG.

REMOTE from noifc, in (Vies fcrene,
Old Taunton's dsui-capt fpircs afccnd,

The hills are cover'd o'er with green.
And blossoms make the forclls bend.

Tho' fools contest, and bigots rave,
Bright rcafon yet dirc£ts the foul,
While forae, just toti'ring o'er the grave,
Seem quite impatient of controui,

Let satyr keen, and w it rcfin'd,
Tianfmute enjoyment into pain,
Till ieafon ftimulatcs the romd
To court philosophy again.

Here heav'n-taught science rears her head,
And labor marks the road to wealth,
While foeial mirth, by fancy led,
EftablLfhes convenient health.

Here too, on plcafurc's airy tide,
We court the muses in the (hade,
Or on the ambient waters glide,
To fee the glimmering landscape fade.

Amufcment oft at evening hours,
Impels the rustic swain !o rove
In search of pinks and fweetell flowers,
To deck the bosom ct his love.

Enamour'd there he drops his head,
In vain he courts forbidden bliss;
And tho' he fails her charms to wed,
He now and then purloins a kiss.

Our cattle in the forcfts flray,
Our lambkins bound the meadows o'er,
Their gambols round their mothers play,
And vultures kindle fear no more.

Since herrings came our flreams to trace,

Health fpaikles on the damsel's cheeks,
She lures on (bore the finny race,
While rapturous joy her bosom fpcaks.

She takes the victim by the tail,
And bends her footfteps to her home ;

And as Hie winds along the vale,
She cries?" the herring tribe is come!"

Now piea Cure darts in ev'ry eye,
Each bosom glows with fervent heat;
The fainting more than gain supply,
The v/rctchcd quit their dark retreat.

The limping fire his crutch forgoes,
His wither'd limbs revive in bloom ;

He throws aside his bag of woes,
Nor yet salutes the sullen tomb.

O SprINC! Thou happicft scene of man,
Push on thy blcflings through the year ! ?
O let it end?as it began,
Without a sigh?without a tear!

Taunton, May 24, 1792,

JUST ARRIVED,
In the Ship Molly, Captain Pitt, from Lisbon,

AFEW pipes and quarter-caflcs of LISBON WINE, far
superior in quality to what is generally imported

And a few bales of the very bell CORKS,
TO BE SOLD BY

George Meade,
WHO HAS ALSO FOR SALE,

Choice three and five years old Bill of Exchange MADEIRAWINE, by the pipe or quarter-calk.
London Market MADEIRA WINE, five years old, by the

pipe or quarter-caik.
Choice old SHERRY WINE, by the quarter-calk.
MESS BEEF, of a superior quality, and such as is fit for

an East-India voyage, put up in this city.
Choice firft quality BEEF, do.
Ditto second ditto do.
BOSTON BEEF, equal to any from that country.
BURLINGTON PORK, of the firft qualitv, and
114 Hhd'.. FLAX-SEED. &c. &c

Philadelphia, May 16, 1792 (eP9 )

Bank of the United States,
MAY 8, 1792.ESOLVED, That the specie proportion of the third pay.V mult due on thcfirft Monday of July next, on each share ofthe Bank of the United Sates, may be made at the Bank, or at

any of the offices of discount and deposit; and that transfers of
\u25a0public debt 011 account of Inch payment, mav be made on thebooks of the TVeafury of the United States, or in the office of anyof the Commifiioncis of Loans in any of the States, certificates of
which transfers to be deposited in the office in which the specieproportion of such payment lhall be made.

Refolveo, Tb»» 1 be tranifn-fwmlcs be elofcd fourteen days pre-vious to the firft days of July and January of each year
"V O" 1 "- JOHN KEAN. Cafiiier.

GEORGETOWN (POTOYVMAC.)
THE SUBSCRIBER HATH OPENED A

House of Entertainment,
At the Sign of the PRESIDENT of the UNITED STATESIn that commodious House lately occupied by Tkonas Sidle, fc'fq.Mayor of this Town.
He has furnifiled himfelf with a (lock of the bed Liquor* andwill use every exertion to give fatislaaion by procuring in 'theirseason, the best of every' fpecics of provision, and having the fameserved up in the mod neat and elegant manner.

[lawiftjul.] G£ORGE H. LEICH.

. W TEAS.
1 L HYSON and SOUCHONG,

Oftl = I iju.uuy,and latest importation from Canton, via

New-York, by retail, at
No 19,

>d, between Chefnut and Market Streets.

Stock Brokers Office,
N". 45,.Great Dock-street, New-York,

r I \I; of ' it.tr intending to confine himfelf entirely to the
I jkCHASE and SALE OF STOCKS ON COMMISSION,

B< gs ! . o joss. 1 his Icrvices to his friends and others, in the
line ot a Stoek Broker. Those who may pleafeto lavor hini with
tHcir bufiucb. mav depend upon having it tranfa&ed with the ut-
mnlt fidelity and difpa'ch.

Oiders from Philadelphia, Boston, or any other part of the
Ufiutd States will be ftri&ly attended to.

LEONARD BLEECKER.
(i.r.)May ?,

Jones & Burroughs,
STOCK-BROKERS,

STATE-Strf.ET, BOSTON,

BUY and fell every kind of the Stocks of the United States, on
Cointn:llion, by Private Contrast, aiUl Public Auction.?

Those gentlemen who may be pleased to favor them with their
commands, may rely on fidelity, secrecy and dispatch.

80/ion. March, 1792. (1 averts)

WASHING J ON, in thi Territory of Columbia
A Premium

OF FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS, or a MEDAL of that
value, at the option of the party, will be given by the Com-

miilioners ot the Federal Buildings, to the person who, before the
fifteenth day of July next, Iha 11 produce to them the most ap-
proved PLAN,it adopted by them, lor a PRESIDENT'S HOUSE,
to be ere&ed in this Cuv. The si eof the building, if the artist
will attend to it, will of course influence the afpeft and outline of
his plan ; and it's deiiinatioo will point out to him the number,
size, and distribution of the apartments. It will be a recommen-
dation ofany plan, if the central part of it may be detached and
eredled for the present, with the appearance of a complete whole,
and be capable ol admitting the additional paxts, in future, if they
lhall be wanting. Drawings will beexptfltd of the ground plats,
elevations of each front, and fe&ioris through the building, in such
directions as may be neceifary to explain the internal ftruflure;
and an elkimate of the cubic feet of brick-work com poling the
whole mass of the walls.

March 14, 1792 THE COMMISSIONERS.

WASHINGTON, in the Territory of Columbi a.

A Premium
OF a LOT in this Citv, to be designated by impartial judges,

and FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS; or a MEDAL of that
value, at the option of the party ; will be given by the Commif-
fionert of the Federal Buildings, to the person who, beforr the
fifteenth day of July, 1792, (hall produce to them the most ap-
proved PLAN, if adopted by thrm, for a CAPITOL, to be eredeel
in this City ; and TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOLLARS,
or a MEDAL, for the Plan deemed next in merit to the one they
fhail adopt. The building to be of biick, »nd to coutain the fol-
lowing apartments, to wit:
A Conference Room
A Room for the R<

fufficicnt to ac-~)
> commodate 300 j these rooms
j persons each. I 10 be ot

A Lobby or Antichamber to the latter f full eleva-
A Senate Room of 1200 square feet area | lion.

.epre fentativcs

An Antichamher or Lobby to the last
12 Rooms ot 600 fquaie feet area each, for Committee Rooms and
Clerks' Olfices, to be of half the elevation of the former.

Drawings will be cxpc&ed of the ground plats, elevations of
each front, and fe&ions through ihe building in such diretlious
as n»ay be necellaiy to explain the internal ftru&ure; and ancfti-
mate ofthe cubic feet of bnck-work cornpofing the whole mass
ol ths wails.

March 14, 1792 tf. THE COMMISSIONERS.

A LOTTERY,
TO raise the sum of £ . 750 for the purpose of repairing ehe

Prottftant Episcopal Church in the city of New-Biunfwick,
ag'C able (oan ast of the Legislature of the State of Ncw-Jericy,
paiTed November 1791.SCHEME.

1 Prize of 2000 Dollars is 2000
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a 81 4 Prizes.
3520 Blanks.
.5334 Tickets, at 3 Dollars each, is 16002 Dolls.fcT ThisLoitrry is composed of 5334 Tickets, not two Blanks

to one Prite, and fubjett to a deduction of twelve and an half per
cent, which is more favorable to adventurers than any Lottery yetoffered to the public?and it being ol such evident utility, that it
cannot he doubled but the undertaking will meet with the modliberal support.

16000

The drawing will positively onmmenre on ihe second Mondayin Julv, or sooner if the Tickets are disposed of, in the city ofNew-Brunfwick, under the infpettton of Col. John Bayard, P,e-
fident of said city ; James Parker, Esq. Mayor of the city of Am-
bov ; and Archibald Mercer, Esq. Deputy Governor of the Ma-
nufadturing Socirty of New-Jrrfey.

Tickets to be had ot the following peffons, who are duly ap-
pointed Managers, are under oath, and have given fccurity for thefaithful performance of their duty.

A lift of the foitunatc numbers will he publifhcd, and theprizes paid immediately after the drawing of the Lottery
JOHN PARKER, )
PETER K EEN ON, > Managers.
ANTHONY W. WHITE, )N. B. Those piizes which are not demanded within fix monthsafter the drawing of the Lottery, will be considered as a generousdonation to the Church.

%* Adventurersin the above Lottery have a chance of morethai, 3 per cent, per month for their mowev. To accommodatea.I thole who may he disposed to purr-baft Tickets, letters Hireit-ed to P. Ke enOn., Manager, and Poftmafter,at New-Brunfwick,*nd enclosing good bills, will be attended to, and Tickets for-warded on receipt of such letters.
Ntw-Brunfwick, April 20, 1792,

"Tickets ,n I,e new-brunswick lottery, .re to
?

be h 'a ,at lhc following places, Samuel Cooper'sFerry ; at Bu.lu.gton, of R. Pierfon, Esq. Bordemown, of Mr.John Van Eraburgh ; Mount Hollv, of J. Rwd, Esq. Trenton,«f John S,n ser Esq. Amboy, of Jamr, Pa.ker, Esq. Elizabeth.Town, of R Gray; Powles-Hook, of Col. Smith and IndeeHunt; Cranbury of WtlliarnThrockmortonSpoifwood ; and ofUic Managers ;n Brunfwtck.

Pr j l r
TO BE SOLD AT PRIVATE SAL/.,

At any time between this date and the firik day of July euu
A very valuable FARM,

PLEASANTLY ("mated, and bounded on the East by the river
Delaware, 17 miles above Philadelphia; containing 203acres, 40 whereof is firft rate Timothy Meadow, which may be

watetrd in a dry time ; 25 acres, a rich low bottom, may be made
very good meadow at an easy cxpence. The upland lays in th«
lap ot about 50 acres of rich out marsh, from which (by an easy
ascent to the cleared fields) 130 acres of excellent upland meadow
may be made, at a moderate expence ; 30 acres of woodland. A
never failing dream of water runs through this (raft, on which is
a feat for a mill, and in which is good sport with the net and
hook; plenty of rabbits and small game ; and on the flats, abun-
dance of wild ducks in the season. A good mansion-house, gar.
den, and neccflarv out-buildings ; an orchard of the brft kinds of
apple, pear, peach and cherry trees, bearing; a crop of wheatand
rye in the ground, and a fpriny; crop putting in. Apply to
Peter Le Barbier Du Pl ess is, Esq. No. 86, Chefnut-ftreei,
Philadelphia; Mr. Humphrey V/aterman, at the Washing-
ton, on the Bristol road; or to Doctor Tomb, at Nelhamany
Ferry, Bucks County. The purchafcr, paying owethird of the
price down, may have a term of years to pay the residue, paying
interest. May 5. (cp.tf.)

BOOKS,
PRINTED AND SOLD BY

MATTHEW CAREY,
No. 118, Market-Street, Philadelphia.

l. A MERICANMUSEUM, fiom its commencement in Janu-
jLJL ary i 787, to December 1791, in ten vols. Price, neatly

bound and lettered, sixteen dollars.
This work, which is now rondu&ed on an improved plan, con-

taining the best pieces published for and agatnft the proceedings
of government,will be found to contain at Irafl as great a variety
ofpolitical, agricultural, and mifcellaneousefTays. as any ever pub-
)i shed in Amerit ?. Perhaps in no one work are so many valuable
docummts refpecling iVie biftory of this country, collected toge-
ther. His Excellency ehe President of the United States, has de-
clared of it, thnt " a more ufeSul literary plan has never been un-
dertaken in America, nor one more deferring ot public encou-
ragement." The fubfeription is two dollars and a half per ann.
Gentlemen in the country who wi(h to be fuppJied with this
work, are requeued to give commiflion to friends in the city to
fubferibe for and reccive if Any of the back numbers may
be had in order to complete feis.

2. Ladies' Pocket Library, containing Miss More's Eltays,
Gregory's Legacy, Lady Pennington's Advice, Marchioncfs of
Lambert's Advice, Swift's Letter to a newly married Lady, Mrs.
C.hapon** on command of Temper. More'* Fables for the Ladies,
Price 6f6.

3. Smith's History of New-York, from its fiift settlement to
the year 1 732. To which is annexed, a dtfenption of the coun-
try, with a ftiort account nf the inhabitants, their religious and
political state, and the constitution ol the courts of juiUce. Pticc
a dollar and a quarter.

4. Elements of Moral Science, by JamesBeattie, l. l d. pro-
fefTor of moral philofophv and logic in the Marilchal College,
Aberdeen?Price thiee-fnurths of a dollar. Of this book the
Critical Reviewers (vol. 69, p. 628) fay : " We have seen nothing
on these fubjrfts more plain, moie perlpicuous, or more generally
ufeful." N. B. It is introduced into the Univcrfuy in Phila-
delphia.

.5 Beauties of Poetry, British and American, containing feleft
produdlions of the moil eminent liritifti and American
Price tour-filths of a dollar.

6. Blair's Sermons, containing the whole of the three volumes
of the Br it tfh edition, in two?-Price two dollars.

7. Nccker's Treat tfe on the importance of Religious Opinions.
Price four-fifths oi a dollar.

8. Examination of the Obfervat'ons of Lord Sheffield on Ame-
rican Commerce? Price, on very fine paper, 5 Bihs of a dollar.

9. The Constitutions of the fcvcral United States, with the Fc-
dcial Confutation, &c. Price Sve-eighths of a dollar.

10. M'Fingal, an epic poem, a new edition in i2mo.?Price
three-eighths of a dollar.

11. American Jest Book, in rwo parts, with two very neat en-,
gravings?Pricc, bound, three-fifths of a dollar.

12 Garden of the Soul, by Bilhop Chalenor?Price, bound in
calf and lettered, three quarters of a dollar?plain, half a dollar.

13. The Doway TranOation of the Vulgate Bibi-, in quarto-
Price, elegantly bound and lettered, 50/2? plain, fix dollars.

14. Devout Christian's Vade Mecum? Price a quarter dollar.
15. Think well on'i, or reflexions for every day of theraonik.

Price a quarter dollar.
16. Christian Economy, translated from a Greek manufcripf,

found in the island of Patmos, where St. John wrote the Apoca-
lypse?Price a fifth of a dollar.

17. History of Charles Grandifon, abridged?Price a sixth of a
dollar.

18. Poems by Col. Humphreys?Price a third of a dollar.
19* Srlcft Poems, chiefly American?Price a sixth of a dollar
Said Carey has for sale, 3 large allottment of Books, Euro-

pean as well as American editions, which he will disposeof on the
mod reasonable terms. Country gcn»lemen, who favor him with
commands, may depend upon bemg fupplicd in the moftfatisfac-
tory manner. A liberal allowance 10 such as purchase quantities
for public libraries,or to (ell agdin.

American Lead Manufactory.
STEPHEN A U S T I N, & Co.

HAVE just now opened their L ead-War rhouse, two doors
south ofWalnut-ilrcet Wharf, New Factory?

where they have now made, and ready for sale, a general assort-
ment of SHOT of all sizes, with SHEET and BAR LEAD, the
production of the Mines in Virginia. As they have employed a
number ofexperienced English workmen, they watrant it to be
equal in quality to any manufactured in Europe, and at a rcduced
price from the cost of imported.

They alio continue to manufa&urc all the above articles at
Richmond, in Virginia. All orders addrelftd to either of the
above Factories, will be thankfully received, aud execnted on the
ihorteft notice.

NT . B. Wanted, industrious, sober, l abouring Men, at the tara
Mines, where constant employ, good wages, and other encourage-
ments will be given, means ofconveyance being provided, and
houses for their reception.

For further particulars enquire ofMessrs. Mosis Austin & Co.
at their Factory in Richmond, or as above.

Philadelphia, December 3, 1791

Twenty Dollars Reward.
RUN AWAY Irom the subs riber. on Monday the 9th cur-

rent, a NEGRO MAN named ROBIN,.is 55 >'cm of
Itout made, and bred a farmer ; oneof his thumbs much swelled,
is 5 feet 6 inches high ; hid on when he went away a big purp c

coloured cloth coat, a Ihort linen coat, a pair of fuftian brecches,

a ruffled shirt, an old beaver hat, with fhoc<. ftockingsand buckles,

all good. Also, a young NEGRO COY named SAM, is 19
years ot age, stout and well made, 5 Icct 9 i nc^fS mucn
marked with the fmail-pox ; had on when lie went away, a is
blue coat, a brown Ihort coat, overalls of a mixed clotK, ut e

(lockings, a new wool hat, new shoes and buck<cs. °f X
h

r

will secure said Negroes in any gaol, or bring them to t e u

fcriber, shall receive the above reward, and all rca f° n3^ifA?,^ CS

paid. ALEXANDER RO3ERISO.V
Morris-Town, April 17, 1792
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